
Dear Organizing Commi ee, 

 

I hope this le er finds you in good health and high spirits. I am wri ng to express my hear elt 
gra tude for the incredible opportunity to a end ISPRS Geospa al Week 2023 in Cairo, Egypt. It was 
an extraordinary experience, and I am deeply honoured to have been part of this pres gious event. 

First and foremost, I would like to extend my sincere apprecia on for the outstanding organiza on of 
the conference. The me culous planning, seamless execu on, and warm hospitality truly made this 
event a resounding success. From the moment I arrived in Cairo, the level of professionalism and 
support provided by the organizing commi ee was excep onal, ensuring that my experience was 
both enjoyable and memorable. 

Presen ng my research paper “Fast converging lidar-aided precise point posi oning: A case study 
with low-cost GNSS” at the conference was a significant milestone in my academic and professional 
journey, and I am thrilled to have received the "Best Presenta on Award." This recogni on is a 
testament to the hard work and dedica on of my research team, and I am immensely grateful for the 
valida on and encouragement this award represents. 

Addi onally, the "TIF Travel Award" was a deligh ul surprise and a tremendous help in covering the 
expenses associated with a ending the conference. This financial support played a pivotal role in 
making my par cipa on possible, and I am deeply thankful for the opportuni es it afforded me. 

Throughout the conference, I had the privilege of engaging with fellow researchers, experts, and 
scholars from around the world. The exchange of ideas, discussions, and the wealth of knowledge 
shared during the various sessions and workshops were both enlightening and inspiring. The 
networking opportuni es provided by the conference have expanded my horizons and will 
undoubtedly influence my future research endeavours. 

I would also like to commend the selec on of keynote speakers, the diverse range of topics covered, 
and the high-quality presenta ons and posters showcased by my fellow a endees. ISPRS Geospa al 
Week 2023 was truly a hub of innova on and collabora on, and I feel fortunate to have been a part 
of this vibrant academic community. 

In conclusion, I want to express my sincere gra tude once again to the organizing commi ee for their 
hard work and dedica on in making ISPRS Geospa al Week 2023 an outstanding success. Your 
efforts have not only enriched my academic journey but have also contributed to the advancement 
of geospa al science on a global scale. 

Please convey my apprecia on to all those who were involved in organizing this remarkable 
conference. I look forward to staying connected with the ISPRS community and hope to have the 
opportunity to contribute to future events. 

Thank you once again for this incredible experience, and I remain deeply apprecia ve of your 
support and hospitality. 



 

 

Sincerely, 

Junjie Zhang 


